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lut. OQme ancL set ,your
waiat and bave, it hid. rigM
bent, I alii oar!'Jinll on dre.u
�ln8."I!!l4
wfil give YOIl
perreo_.��",· . Try .mo.
....ltl.... to Dan •
Ch _
, • PInel ,... ...
Tb. ad...... decl.loo of Ihe.npnajll
001Ul of llio (Julted �IaW. OD Ibe
000111·
hltlonaUty of tho 111001110 las
bad $he
etroot two yOQJ'l ago to !tITR1 tho
Dem�
orotlo pllrty til 0llpoiitlon te �(] optntoa
of tbat court. 'lhe platform upon wliloh
llryuo end Sewoll roo In
1896 ord
which received the anppon at t,bo poll.
of 0,502, GSli votOll deucuuced
that de­
olldall M lun-flltl cnulCflll doftcU In Iho




hacl provio1ft,ly becu oyorrulod by tbe
"blest jlldgCl "ho hid-evor lat upoo
ita
beech." It WOJll furthor III demandloa
tbut congreu ab.l1 U60 0.11
Uscoustitu·
tlonn! powor,"-lithat tho bunlonl of ta.­
anon 01111 be equnlly and bDpIU'tial1r
laid, to tbo ond tbot wentt)) may
held'
ita quo 11roportlon of tbo, ospllnllOlof
govennnent." Probably no suob .woop·
lug Bud bold AWlOUDocment of
a pur­
pose to reverse on
obnoxloos judicial de- Beware of Fire.
oieron wna over uttered by 001 poUttoal
orgnuizatlou under any
oooltituUonal
IiY.lit.alll thnt aver usjstcd.
'l'ho Deiuocrete, DOt bavlugo majorit7
of eitbcr hen.. of eougr... 'loco Ibo.
WRITElIll. FOQDded 10 1817 aad
remouadoclcratfon, bUV8 medouomcve- J� DOW b8.8 a paid up oapltal atock of
went tcwnrd adopting in MY wayan
Income tllX polioy, but Hon. Mr. Jon,
,8,500,000.
klDIJ of 'Wisoomdu, a Republlcau
memo
------
ber of tbo hODIiO, who Is on Inaomo rox·
er, hilS hrought tn tho following proj>olo
ed nmendment to the fcdornl
CODstitU'
uou, which ho proposes to
odminlster




UTUG congreaa sholl have power to
levy OIH} colleot tnxea both dlreot
and
[ndtreot hut tateH both di1'9Ot and
indt·
root fihnll be uulform tbrougboDt the
United Statc&
"
� This would appear to meet aU I'&..
qniromcnte, and its moooiDg 100m! 00-
youd the power of any court to golo.y.
11 adopted, it would bo tho ai:lteenth
amendment to tho constltuUon oJ &be
United Stutc&-Ncw York Ncw&












'Bl1T€HI;S PRIC·ES 'DO'TRE W-ORK
,'" -,
.. �.�
.. , , I
. ,1.'
�.,'
A Gntt Fall ��� II S�.'l� c. It mU-A1IJ pfi��[ IlInta
'•••
I..... YOQr dW8lllDge aad bo_
wllll Ill. PHILADELPHIA
UNDER·
Oome and see tho bonutiful
bat. on exbibition at my
.tore, evertbing In' perfoot
.tyl�. ant yonr o'lioio. beforo
.r they are ploked·ov,er.
STAND FIRM FOR SILVER.
_
Or yo. cao I..,.ro wlW
Illo iN·
SURANCE COilI'ANY or NORTH
AMERICA. Capltlilstock,n.ooj>.OOO. .
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY. 'j
EDWARD S. OAY. Mngr. So. Dept ..
ATLANTA. GA.




w� are meeting any
Competition.'
£W� take pleasure Ip o.onouucclng
to .
public that wo BI'8 DOW
manufucturiug
the finest Blick over placod on tho
mer­
kot 10 Ibl. part 01 Georgia at priCCtl
thnt
defy eompetltien, Whenl n
Deed of GlIY






Cotton, Navul �tores, Wool, DidGBj'8yrup,
Wux, Tullow, CI'O�J:I 'J'iIlS, I'ault
Egg." Bnd nil country produoo.
['cMloool atwntion given to wclgbts ond sules of
wi COliHigUIllCllls. Uon
dealing ODd quick return! guaro.uieod.






w.. havo the moot complete lIno of
<'uatom Mudo dlothlbg iu
Mon'l, youthl' and Ohildreno ever shown horo. Wo
havo tjloni to,
lit overybody In a largo varioty of lItylO81
.aud the pricos ,,0 make
below wlll nevor bo duplicnted. Wu
havon't 81,noo to montion prioo
on all of tho good. but "0 appond
u fnw of tho leading olTol'II.
All
tho r..t;must go at a olrr"llOnding reduotion·.
Wo will sull our





121 West Bay Street,





Thi. io 110 .�d s�k or .old goo,,".




havo boon admired at th..o pri098.bef�re the first of Noveqi��r.
We Ilavo a v.ry oom:
Every�y wblf �� trIed our 8hOOl
w,ll :tell you .�e earJJ-*'
and npproCiatod by.1l who
Idmlro otyle and neat,n.... and
wh.n a plete lin. �f'pants at all prices at i corresponding
reduotion. So'e
.trongOlt hne of Lad,et, Cbl.ldre!,'i and "en'. S!t_ lQ,8ta�.
Hnt or Dre.s goo.' from our
..tere )'OII'may relit
.aNured you haTe tbo them before yb�'h'uyJ;�ll we ..k....� '<".'
.
.






""'" 7"· tl 00 tl 50
offered anywb�.for th� money. .
.'. ,.






Wo have about 60 fino
Dr98s Pattern. in Silk and
Wood Nove.I.·
. .
We ltave plenty of bitbH
_ol,-O --0',1 but •.i._, :.,...;...
\Pe.y�' r�.�tI,)Iood quality.
at 2� np.
...- .-- -= .,.-
.......
tics thnt are worth 750 per yard;
our price now 10500 per yard.




.An olegant liu. of fin. Dt'98.
N�,"lti98'inall the n.w �nd la�' H''J\. i�c::t
Our ,UOMen;, Ind Lacil8i>8IiOOllre.,.,bout.
We_,*,...
ahades and oolors worth 3Iio




them flit enouib. None of.1I1!l aompKlto.. 1Iu eqdal �
Iii,.
A large.tookof doubl..width
Wool Dl'8I. Goode,at lOe per,yard
. •.










All'tbe now things'in Silk. at bi. bargains.
h L·-th to tId'
.......
A I ood
• 'h I .-.
., 71' , ,
I,
evers 0,,", "" .. ,,� y. e.n I!p301.
t now. s 10' e a_. 0 '2'110 lin·1( ncl t.4
,"
.•
.hapetl. at the lime sweepi!,g
roduction in pri098 a.we havo made In
,"." ,�r 2'00' e. �
II I.. 8.,.. for ".00.
Sh_ and oth;rgood..'




....... .. ... 1111
:,a"I_1 IA••el' :' !::::
.. :. .. I �,:; "('/=�!
rho "/'OY. illall,deo all kin� of
o� 81ioN1 lj1. We .10$ .,'It ....
A lao a oplendid Jine of 01r�1






" J- t r;:, I '. ,�., "I':ff.tf"'j
On. !ine �f !.�.oo •.�d '1.211 IIrop.J at"�.�
iD4 ,1\00:. &lie






Onr Jin� of Cbild�'� "boi. � oom�� at II� 1'IIIIII4�J!a .
•. priOOl u abpvo.
,
<;lor line of Menl Fin. good.
i. as oom�ete II yon willi
biI
any.1Iere and 'bey go a' tbe 11m. redilation,'e'Priite,
.'"







"0100 Men's Suits, good
value at tho old l!rico, 10 go it '8.00.
fl2 ..50 Mon's Snita,
niee onough for anybody. at '10.00.
Tho best Calico made-a'
40 and 410 per yard.
Ynrd wid. good Percaie a' 710 per Ylrd.
Good quality Canten Fllnnel
al 50 per yard.
A C A belt foath.r ticking
at lOe per yard.
Best table Oil Clolh al
150 per yard.
Yard wid. Sea Island
Hom..pun It 40 per yard.
Yard wido best quality Yell�w
Hom..�un It 50 p"r yard.
Ath.ns best Checks at 50 per yard.
1,000 yards Good Gingham.
te olooe out at Be per yard.
A good Cape for 750. fl.OO.
fl.50 np.




In our Mlllin.ry Departmenl
we haY. one of the betl
Trimm.rs
thnt has .vor come .outh,
la good or bett';r than yon
"ill 800 in'
any of the larg. citi.l.
and we have a v.ry complete �took
of .�lilli·
n.ry Goods
of tho lataat stylet and







lin. of thOlo gooda you evor.sa".
Kid Glovet best quality
750 to 1.00.
Fine Volvet and Jewol
belts 250 up.
B.autiful lino of ti08
lOe np.
Beet Ohilds and Ladie. Hosi.ry
you ovor saw for
lOe.
11.UI half·hose 50 up.
EV.'rhing el..




Wo .011 15 pound. good gr";n
ColTee (or '1.00.
We 081118 pounds good pnrohed
Coffee for ,\00. J
We ..11 .veryt�ing in
Grocorio. Bnd as cheal! n8 any market can
1011 them.
Wo carry all kind of
Hardware Bnd and Tool••
Doors and Sub.
Paintland Oils, Lime, Gin
\Vrnpl!ing. Doublo pialllond Belting










·""'1�"'·���."·""'•• ·',·"'4•. � ,
Below \YO [uruish you pricos ou
gr"';l. d ... 1 0' ."" '00"" ; .. ·n.ot hue m"v�d I". tno Illud or malr.a too mueli J hi" on blod tllll'rettl..llIoe
'" ., � I.. ",.1_ of the people noile." But the- "bci,i" will be .of Ildll..nd ohildntll bah thlt·
with c",.OiCtil'l! power and eon- boYlln eplteof Mr. Simmonl. ."n be �1IOed at p'rl- un_·qu.red tho ht.lrn·headed mundor A leading POP' ."1 Itoed our IOnabl;rtow.1I .nd •. ·Ior yoor.'1 I ' . th d d.C""t ver, woll until the bell be- .• "'. be 1.,•••�,:o"r .. y,,,� OP'''�AO au 10 tol!' thon J broke dowo. oal'fll. Mn. A.;,: .. un ,ry.I'rn'l"'"t, nr 'nr crUDtry. Men It . ed' b I'k f I" --'- ..(0' one» hnv.. thought befnre eDIt- it 189m 10 moo I 8. ODer.. .
ing thpir 1",'1· t•. The· populi Ita A 'lemo�rat: "1 bave one reg.rel BOTTOM PRICES:miuutes, havo .�,,,ill, ,I ,11",1 It w... fair that our vtotory wa. 80 IwtlBp,ng
Everybody C,·ol. liku tho war i. doal.nd ,hOlt Ihey are Yanqoiehed. - ...e won'I h.ve aoy mon fun."
They b.,·. ol""YI oald th.t they __--over .lOin Aud haa octtled down were oooul,,1 ',nt. when now It
'IDE10 work, .ud tho I•• t wail of 1"'1" h.ppeo.lhot 'hey .re bad eonn- [V'ERY DRuli.m i... died ow.y ou the brlak leralbem•• lv,·.. Tbey bay. bad lJ
Ootober .Ir. fo, Ih. ft,.t time m.'!.pruod and wiC. lboold know .bout the JIll"olerkl at .•11 th�. prec,oota Ind tIo that for hllf • (enb" hal"TH. "it d- .Iw..... hello..... h..,e .....,yed th." wont defe.1 para n . . ."., '....,
and the we.knMi of their ohlrp Men belplnllipeclUtmotben biiDlLut week we �vo our opioiol) oC b.. been espo.ee1. The populiit little 011" llito -the wotld wlthoat.:::=u:.-"-- 111M allor a man who ol.,�ed to lie a ,d.,!!� parey, II •• oaid lilt .eek, .i. daD..., .lId the bondred .nd ODeiiiiiiii...iiii..........iiiiiiiiiiii"''''-lcrat aod Ylt would 'fote a spht goDe. It will "ev.r rO'ppe.r, and dllCOmforllan� dlotnctloDl.. Obitalll'loo 'wlll be published lor "oket. We h.ye heard of two of nferrlDlt aplll 10 wblt wo h.ve incident to chlld.blnb. Itt.t.i .....bI. UIlO """.ble I. ad.an... .uoh mon .iooe the election and oald, 10m. of Ibelf leaderl hlVA 10 appUed elternaUy, whlcll• •
b t b hopelOllllI, in .vowel their illtention .Iraady of II the on'y way to let relief.t o'1oa�m .'! • al . IJOlolt ioto tb. r.publioan party. Kedlcillu taken Internallythe mmorlty a. the man balf But not many of them will do it I ' will not belp aoclllll1asleep, wllo otood up 10 ohurch Wbon the .mok. of the all'r.y hal
. resuilin barm.when the minister �8.id "reverso oleared away and t�9 Icent of Qan� i!1IiI�li'i
\lI"TORYII vour positions ami all who waot
non oraokers IIODO In� th. sound Mother's'" . ,. d "Th r oC the drum alld IDdepeod.nce .,to go to hell �""n .up. e.o bell died aWlY, tbey will gatber... ro more st.ra'ght t,okot. ca.t lU bock to their C.thers· bou••• lId freendImagiDo thoe8 woid. to be forty this olootion than was ever known reur,ite the f.mily ogliu. How I-head of a�ghi, game cook ond beforo. Sil . hundred stmight .oiOll il will bo·.whon brot�.r. "lid lltaaodprep...re• ...,r,.�antam·'·roo.tor. petolled on tho d 10 'rat ballots woro feulld ill fathorl and fnonda can SIt do"n organ, mUlcle .ndb 'd f ed't' I desk 1101' on c. .. ou tb. door .top. and t"" the of th bod 1 r •rl 118 0 oDr 1 orla. , • tl", bOI of tho 1200th d,stflct..
. .ame old lalll lind I.ugb.t tbe r::tcrltlc.r hoo:' . '�t OF.oRGIA-RuLLOCH.Cou... ,'�r :;irli�rll�t1'1l��:gblb:i . '. Ch to ••mo juk," .nd .•xperiono. the robschlld.blnh of ita �!!::. ""!.t:'ttltthoft:�Ju:!: I:tIi fo ti 0 011 I 0 - HogaD received ois YOte.lD A feoling' ono. m"o that mak•• all toriore. and. I uu .. llblh tho I� bou", vieel ltook from. royal court yord bam couDIl·wh.t. wouder. ..orld kio. Some 01 lb. rank Col: , b ...t 1=-lor"...;i.ih_'llitIJil·.I1kr.tlI1i���iJ� tNti AGENCrT1.
IU ". I 'd I h I tel . I d Jlaby'lcomlolitmado 10lkiwtag deiOribed pro ,I- ,.... ,.�_�....... ' __.
•
• "«til'" ....... 1IQIDe ! ea 0 10wl .... ? I,)t oomp e y .DC!fO e
I' ....wliatwe'�lIb'lo .ay. The Illte ha. soo� democratic by the repuhlicaD oarp'eot m.y b. quick and euy. II ���t':�B\� �c:��.r::.d.�':;:�:�d.!l::�by an oyerwb.lmin, majority. carriod away io itl co,l., but tho aciiolill doubly bene· Mid an:!' In tbe 41th Di.trlct. G. ,. .•Tbe poplllista had put out n l'hore ... iII nol be. ling!e populilt Sood IBolible oiti.enl of tbe coun. " IIdal if used during the wbole th.l'IlOl.coot.lol"I!.,�hty ....... mo"'or"Itroog" tiolLet; they had bought
I h try will reel .." that the domoorat ./ P!'riod 01 preJlO!,ncy. 10...orlbab.�tbo.n"d'nodl.edM .....,.'oOI.loS"'••ter:O.ou. :1::. ' 'If you bove bou.e. 10 rellt or loud to soli. place your propertyall <t.be whllkey ·Ihey oould; had or r.publion I.nalor aDd au I ao party il the porty of lb. p.oplo ,1 Per boule at all drua: ItOra, or ' •opened Dp headquarters iu .evoraJ • half do••n In tho bOUI. of rep· olld will Call baok ioto lin. Thoy 1;111' by mail on receipt of price. ::thbby II��� �: fit 'X����'. �:'I t!� with us and wo guaranteo to �ivo .ati.faotioll.
.
I p'--"s in tOWD', tbe oaD<1idato for r.lenlltivel· Hogen'l tolll major. will rec.ive a hearty welcome "lid . Iloh."dw'"I.lvlhedY 10'ond.,0IthHe' Hr'oOlir":'20o',Saonld,1 lCyou waDt to buy or root a hou80, or buy or reut u pl:llltati'ofl
""'"
II ilie. in thl onuotiel that be corri· Ond that Ih. demooratl who have IiooXI F.... con.olnlng ..r..ble Infor. l' 'PC '"
I tT
reprelOntativ9 wall olaimill� n
h d--.1 r6mained true to the cause will "lion to .11 women, wi\} bel ICD.C to &01 being In po88e88ion or D. O. OIl88on to or laud, callnud 800 U8 and 800 what wo 11l\,U t.o 0 er.the negro voto; Unclo ��dl,l1uud .d bar.ly esceed fifteen un """. troat Ih.m lairly aud fiod a place ":,dr... apoa .ppUCOIion b, '1l:�le�;:'���I�:�O .ft. IR. I,,"eing Iromwould certeinly carry all biB kith If w. had beao .Iooted to Ibo I.g. 'Cor thom and r.IDm. work where '_be Bradfield -ulalor==:Co..��'�'iavjo,r�ollJI'iH!'jB�"�tc�h�&I�soiin••gm�'oie�t�tjjbO,�����������������;;�;;;;=�
.nd kiD; Franl"iD had Dot only islature on the populi II tioket we theylflCt otT six y••rl ago. ""II .old B. 0 OHMOO. Writteo DOtleo given t4ir. i,.�ollund lluilding.Blllloch county in his graap but r.ally b.lle'fe we would relign. It John J�Vhoo I weut home 4tIMta, Ge. elD. •, had even 1I0no ioto Screven to will be 10 lonely up "'ere for Ihe Wedoe.d.y.veniog one 01 my .T. H.Do"LDIO�.8herll••
STRONGEST AND BEST




L·rL-ue ...ound. cl.ared up ond t tb t b L.. a Y • doubl...· the price; al.o a lot oC"·
H••I' I�'
.... """ e' Sorenn ooun y I .1 """n flrlt Doe Core Coot aod theo the I' b A.....bly to no ONI.. 01 lb. Court 01 R@n [
.
L w· II .ttoruov bad pub- . Ihe haod. of the popul,·.·· for remnants tbat are Ilg arllalDl. Ordloory 01 .o,d couoty, .m be .old at nuc. .
a V8"tJ ano 10 • ID \1ft
other." Come 'whilo they last. J.' G. 'Blitch tlOD at the COUtt houln door of laid COUbty 'iliahed to the world in tho big for .ome tIme h.. lone lIeJllocratio
I b "P I 'I r I .___ o. '.h. 8ntTu,od., 'n Nov.mber next with·
L' f A Q
'dailiee that it wa. nip and tuok by a mljority,of oue hundred aDd StayO Book Drll: au" 0 , . In Ih.lrgal honn 010.1•. the lollowin. proj. 1 e SSl1 U;::)flce Offi1'1;:ltily
.
dOd t If bad
.
ld \,�ll"oreoutt"o patterldanciug ThIp!:fl��I=:.e�DlnJtI b�:d�l�!�T�f'�DT�����:n::"::b!· 4�"'1""l .L.4tt''1.&1t ,.
• with the represoDtat,ve call , 0 0, fift,. w. hme WI wou
I I bt d Ih d'dD" draw a""'''' Iblll d-pola. Ph7Jl,I....y'he' 47thdl.,rictO . ..II. ohold ,ouotyand bound .. olaiming three hundred to his go o�er and help them C8tebra�.... DIg ap I
.n
'k' . t,hh ••.!fm..��...';:id·lnolll.lu...IIIO-mok-•• :..2.t..i., H'1\�!�I,I�=�b�enn!�ebnYo1:w�:!�U':.����:� OF CHICAGO.'" ESTABLISHED 187toredit and the balonce ill fnvor oC loog brenth, A Ion Lee apt t''1'e .• ro u... _., b..tI hr \" ' th it thill wock alri ht but hie movement wos dlBgnOlI .. , Nomalterhow'el'ere,orunder W:!f:'n�3ot:th�,O!!�tbl�����ko�!k, t�e .The DnIII CnmpBBU on.Earth
tuok j old DIeD and young men Ie give, 8 p 0 ure . g
ir'��t&�'!;!�Wr:r;:ti�ua;�:li�:b�e"l::ii 80tne belog round tlmh.r, Tbp lenee to bebad Bet up all night guarding the of the nest governor of G�JOrgi., rathor .Iow," ,j' r h iftq I blood d for.tbree JtatftfrolD tim. 0' cuttln..: Rnd tocolored voters collootod at the And some of the promenAut ooonty Dock Mikell: uJ Jhn DllUBldlJoo u::='l�1 �UI4!�i.liold by�l s::.� beTe:r�d�a�I�.P.l:nd":��c��!e�.�D��;.lI�;, various placo! of reudezvou., and ofticer. who woro towards tho front tHld Sttnt Groover ran IRatbr iu the ���������!!"!��1IlI :�I:'f��f�I�II�b�:::;an':t�'= f!ft8fl:!:�!:m'p��dllWD had oome on the day of eloc· of tho tiok.t. �"e tri.d Aery hard Ihird "urly it.,,11 Lhau any mOD _,lIv nel..-, ..wlth hi, hid. TbI,.Q"Oberath.1SDS.tion with Borne t.imid demoorats t.o securo a cut of our repre.Cllta·, au thoir tioket."
paet••' ee... � • • Admrtttat�'�,!LG�l���r,tivo elool but(ailed io our errnrto
.." •,.believing tha� w. might lo.e at owing 10 the proimily of the .Iec. R. Sunmou.: Mr. Shaw IlVaot e A_Ie C...........
AdmlDlltrator'1 Sale.lealt two ,mc.s-tho tas '011ector lion to publioalioo dlY. Lo g.t you to help me bu,y the ",,"':::'l.:'k'l'r"'=1r.�r;'::'�.�� GE9I1!JI.t-BoLLOCl1CouMn.and representaliv.. '1'hat wa•. tbe ... third party" Mr. Shaw: It io DO ..r..�'""'Pr.ftt..av'"b h I Will be lrapo•• lble lor u. ttJ
la, �,,���&::::;a:::-:::umtt of��ldl=��f I�'hitr'�C:�I�q�r������ ""''''''''''''''''.......;;",,''''''''''''''''''''='''''==='''''==='''''=i'==way the day opened ur' llt, 01 teIITllthe.oodt�'·OIl' aboulthe corpioOrmiU8jitilllOU8 of my eJOI'rtol.ther.an�reduc.co.t()fln.tru. oDtbetll'8t�..dalIIlNoT"ber,1808,,,t
J A FULCHE
whnt a dlff.reDoe in tHo ovemng a � OJ kio Colks." Lawrenc. Akios "The b... ". U e4 th.oourt hoo", Iu ..M bel"... Ih.o.uolTho popul,'otl brouoht th.,·r "'0" olebtion tbll ,..ook. We .hall bav. b,'blo ,.y. lei Iho d••
'
d burv 'h'e 'l;::';:\� ;t;:·..�1,.r�'=.:�e4 houn 01 ••1. t.b,lollo.lnK,laa4.to wll:
" "
�
tot Iii i 9t:k " " YIIllII.hHoule,.a.dhif1&t\1r.�1 i,tl1':nadt..t!.��I:r..":""co••�f�••!,::�in' wagonl, marohtMl them to the come • aga n w. . dead'" U kUOw'Da:dta:,�:ula:��:l4!2 In:e uo9t1 �1atric�dG. II., �eNOf :o.i•.poUI by oquadl and compeni.. I:-.i o"hly outh·dTraordl.olrl 00· A colored man '" full II ho �� ..;........ 111. I';. �o�.�� .!�:.1=..�..:o,::...... l;"Ia���d th· dldatR f rmed a 0••1001 tat. e UII:. appean Id ta d IIG 'I d'" h ::-J�r;:t�r;:��bl,f;r::�l:::a� orJohuOlUfI,oatheeaatb, landt otW.F.'In, e" can s 0 late, hutil wu impoilibl. to Pt OOU I 0: .olemen, '",." 0 10 ,.... "" WriIf/br_'_ Pr..tor'"hUdre.,o. the lOulhhJla.d,oIline of Ilre.atworkl .10 keep them the offloial nlurDI until late on. big day. but oh I what a Iittl. �..... 'U'..����. ' J and 00 tl;.....t b, I.ud.olfromptllng away or anyone get- Thondl, afteroooo, and we un tomorrow..:i11 b.... �. "-IlDDEN _,Bo\TBII 4��cl1.��'2':tlnll to theoi. ' But th.ir streDgth tbougbt it would be belter 10' be A Rooollo late Wedneeday after. ..VANNA". GA, CI.rk·. 0111.. 01WII lOOn lpent .nd th. tide waH on. d.yl.1e anb h.ve the retulnl
ooco: "LOok bere. old m.n JiJd.
"ij,ooo,,"",, r::�=:t;: 11» .. 18 ",. AI,,;'�t�!'l!, 3�.";d =:!�d b, theI• h' than to oome out 00 time.
authorityafoM!l&ld, 1\'111 be "ued.for three
turned. For ev..ry POPIl,"t tor. mund'. face '11 100, like b-t." 1".n'tb.r.lu.tlmberlortnrpe.tJ....._.·wlre'. balf dOlen democrats right Mi•• iooary Ten at Mrs. W. (/, Y�u'li pl.aoa,..k Harmon Davil OFFICIAL g}.t,\'�o��:i�f.!�.�\�""J.I.�.��,�.o:"f.:there too, Illd though tbe Siok Park.r's nest Friday iift.rnoon. what be .ald .bollt t�e third parly WAR Br.\OK ����:J,�i�'I:.•:{,::,'!:r :,��j!'.t t:
of Shoas, which are goiDg way below their actual wortl.
f
Hole, LllIoD IIDd other popUlist . .' .' ...
Q' �no"'" o. tb. north b� land. 01 ..Wi.. 01 I
. diiirioll had emptied themaelv.. Tbe AUanll Jour�al will not R. Simmonl .bout nQOD Oot. 6:
_ w:: Ilffiilr::.n,;. o�. tR� ;r.'i':�n�a�lt..u
.
.
at the coDrt hODS. hojnng t� out 'get oitt a week)y aoy mor.. It "Me", we are alrigbt, old ml'; Ed-. by Congro.mao Jam.. Raoklo Yooog. o.alb D. J. Pro"�r, or., aud lri. Boo
. "'W''}\',"�GON FACTORY.dowD the big democralic majority
will ,,?m. oaml.weekly; IDltead �ud muod will surel.y b.� .Iected by at All about War.wltb Spalo. the Navy. all �';,�; 'f.:'.':. �r.!r!�Yoln.;:�� .ad o. thenothing wal gaiDed by it. The cooll,n more attraot," nodlDg. '1,,"t,400 m.jorlty., del.0800. BaWe Shipe. eto. Porlrnite �y�!:'. Akin., T.�. Thorn••nd P. R. II•.democrats oaught on to the raoket Ba.m .roo.el' letten Ind oarmon. B. J.; �"iIIi.ml '".few days boCor. aod blogrnpblors 01 o....y aDd all prom· 11.0 th.1I I>e, 0 't I .11 t bet d Ul iaBot ofllcers. Nearly 600 pogee, MOB- 0; les81n .�I:count,; ftnn3�t�'�".:n�:::r�and came here' alia, and 00l�8e· WI cvn ,lOue II are _ a� ere the election to. confidential pop: 8ive volumo. Mnnelouely cheap. Best 801 Aklu,' place and bounded lUI folio... : Onquentlitholargest vote ever poll. will be fr.queot contribullonl "I will be.1 John Don.ldloo 10m. aothoroblp. OUIY a�tb.qtl•• official �bhn8;:v:�.do.W�.:;:t �·�:.:r.":It4J:h� We are now buildiDIl the Iighto.t ruDDing aud be.t
0110'1'




nro prepared t build ITh'e democra'· lIad two hUDdred The price will be '1.00 Inlteed. Th. pop: "J WII iD hop.1 it body caD o'ori It. Ladl" 08 .u.....,ul ... of 11.,rtha Fnteh. anythiDIl (rom a baby oorriage 10 aD omn.llm•.
..
th I n, .L 1 � I 1• .,T••rmOI',o'ml'be8&1ri>-Cw)'1°be·h,·onDe'ldlo.�.iatny bblldd.l'..°r Wo do a geDer"1 repa,'r bu.,' k' . I . "Itra,'lIhtL'llota
iD tbe botlomof of 50011 with e you oall would bellior. thin ·thal.... WiI- 1I"0temoo. ,/.arew••rgeotao�rp· � Ito _ w no•• , ma lUg a 'pOOl. ty el 01"""
,UII
t 't f 7l1eta ' tioo hook ftrm 10 America. Write 0.. m. or my .ttorn.y inll and overhaulioll wOllona, buggie•••tc. .the bos and oODtinDed to voto ge
1 or' • liaml: "No, 800 II about all loan





1iW11.. !Iffmi"to .. h6r••••hoein .
..au
now liD ra 0 t e e. arge.l -ort on timber.' . PR'-"T ..., S.'......, 0 od ,_ d
Arder for on� thousand mar.. "D.mocrat.io 'Piok.t" with all the DI.n: '''Woll vou doot kDow m. do War Mop.jP colors free wltb book or .. Ad 1 WOOII ur prtoll are mara .. an we guaranteo our work to givo
U
. .I
outfit. Other valuable premiums. Tre mr eltat, 0 , . Proctor. perfoot satisfaotion. . .Tbil fact waa 1000 knowD all over offioes blaok .soept his o'l:,n: Hi. you?" "No lir I do not" replied m.odoll.l ..lIor. Blggeot 0I0U., mak•.till qourt JIrOund and had a won' .on Dan, it i. Rid, broullht80 ne· Ihe vobr: "I �m the man theyar. ever known. Mootltberal te,m.\2arao Ol'dtnarj', Notie... John A. MI'tchell.'derflllly good effeot. groes to the polls, and got hi. coiug 10 leod to the 1.lli.l.ture teed'd��u�w,!,,:"'I°�J!'��t J.��. UWith all the great reporto thai tiokets mixed. Seeing "Domo· WllIilml." �igtiIPlild. FU'lr book lOOt prepaid to NOTICE. __ Cornor of Railroad and Hill Stre.t., Ilorth of D. '" LdDllOt... h . h' Il,InInta. ,L"5.. Splendid sample outfft Notice il hereby ginn to nIl creditON ori/· . 1i&d IJOlle .broad that this oounty eratio Tioket It t • top, In �. A oolored pop voter in tbe .ur. And lull,I.,truotlo081... lo, olno 20001 the ..Wi" 01 JO'pI'r WII.oo, I 01 IIIId,.,' wow4.119 populist, th.re i. not 0 ha.le he thought th.y ...ra h,. geoDI offioe hlY,og a ftc'.r Impu· ',tamps to !!.ay po.tago. Meatloo thl. DOu·'iii-. to ..ndor lo.u 101 SAYE' YOUR
.
'
'fi f h ' t' k ta btl d ft pBperwhen writing. �ril�:!�!d.:. �pem:J .."i�b�et::t.tJ��I!:li. SOL�S
.
;.l'titoJy in the state more magm· .t.r a '0 e , u earn. a er· IIt.d and more liok tban hurt:
MONROE BOOK COMPANY penou.l�d.bt;,S to .&I'd d........ are h...hy �
,
oent.· Every de,,!ocrat in th. ward. tbat ho voled .the whole "BOil. botl dal 1I'U litO meao .' "",o..ted to m.ke Immedla.. pas;::.11 t� .=:0·-'0."'.....'. oolUlt1.IOlmed 10 think �·hat h. bUli�.I� with the atra'ght demo· liquor, d.t pop IiqDor 1f111.'1 Department M., Chlo ....o.1I th.uod,nI..ed. n��&hB�"d'R'iloWR�Sg. Don't throw IIway your IhOBO beoau.e they hove a hole in thommlllt d9 eom.thlDlLand all ,"e.uv. orat,c tloket. , Mal1.k Scarboro to 'ooronor; 8�D' Admin...tat. 01 3...... '11'1110.. or need D.W .olell. Bring th.m 10 m!!.,!\n� I will make them ns goodoradlt 'for esce110Dt ·worli. A. n ....._.....- ford: "Quitman if I Ihould hap. TAlLURING. LETTERS OF DI8M188101l. • a. new for a very .mall oo.t. ._ult the Imall mojority of le.. Tbe ftfth of Ootober hal co?,e p.n to die do live an hone.t ver. Wh....... J. C. Deal. admlDlotrator 01 If you hove tr?uble in gettiDg a reody-mado .hoe to flt YOII, lot,:tbao one huudred received by the anoi gone .od old Bullooh remliQ' diot at my loqu••t. Dnut lay I We are prepared to do all kiud. Calvin Deal. rep_obi to tbe""urt 10 m. ma�e yo.u a pall' tbat will fit good, look good lIud wen! good.110w_ candidate Iwo yearo ogo the graDd old. couoty Ih. hu ever oommitted ."ioido unllu you cao of CleaDi.llg and Repairing Oent.· ::.,���g:t i:lt.!'1.I.;n'!;�=..:l The Pfloa w,lI pleale you..... raiaed 10 over four hundred. beau .. T,he 'f'bper th.1 had o" ....I.d prove it." Stanford: "You ar. d.ad clothinll·' Calvlo Deal', ..tate. Thla II tb_
If. � �
.
d'd I to � d h d fore to cite all p8J'11)DI oonoerned, kin· ... .
b
No democratlo can , ate OD oat o�.r '" ..er o or. al rece,ve alreAdy, aDd you kill.d fonn.l! Pllnts made to order f8.50 up. dred and .redlto... to ahow caulO.llany \' I' .,L ·Wei!needayrooeivJ1ClI••s thaD Cour h,"d••. lh"WODn4ll1d oa BobB•.r•. by' voti"gapopulilttiok.t."Jas'�, tb.ycao.whyoaldadmIDlsntoraboDld
.
'
..', _'.. _.) . .art �
..
I' bed d r"1 lId t •• Suih·made t.o order f12.50up. Dotbedlocbargod Irom hi. adm:.'Is_
_ "''' ,
.
1 .."'-'..__. .nd on� 0 1m to over ner la, ... ... DO oveu w'g' Frau'"I,'o' "'lokI up your m,'od II 0 a d I I t_ I d'" ,_, _
--
J
. .., 0 , 0 """ .. e 0 mm_OD on __
.
South Main Street, Ilear the. po.tofficc.
' ... hunclred-the average beiog ,10 in the oount,." t had _..
OD D."t Wed·n.lclay and .vote tbe Tbe liZ h' b T 11 1 b" �aft�:...�o:dND� WO'�tpber, 1898.'. "!' .bend ftfe hun.lred. With such a ed 10 move before Ih. 100 wont diotatelof TOI" oo';loioDCO" aod ._. Q�ave.3 oro a or n� IJO. s.u-a':u c. N. MARTIN. �.rdlpary..�••,fter IUob a 6ght t·bo d.m· down Weduaeday Ifternoco. Ever th did . R C J W F kl' &: C leI
• ...;;,.... JOlI'Id 00\ refnin Cr.am c.l· linc. A:dmir.1 Schl.y laDk Cer ey . enr 0 . . rnu 10 • o. ,tor..
C. , .' 00. �r·l·.�l·ks, ..E--Ito.
......... , •
S. J. Williaml oame out oC t.h. �. IIOrlel.
_ .,
�,. andd',,!hile weh. peD' the"d vef"'1 fleet trwe hthavle felt 10 Id!,roDd race ThurodlY morninll.
.
We ha.... just' put iD auoth.r O��:!'�b����UlOgl�;oOUtoXTa\'I·I.oooern-ed Leave your orden aDd vour lOA �,'II bdl' .' � • .orow
II m.ro IDg up an 0 our oouo y I we' oou not.
• b d d 10 d , � w
..:...:_ .L_,.......ta keepinll time to 10mcieDtly oompole our osbU.ra. Joo Ohff ...u out of, tOWD rhu, •.. JO � proo,
au �ro propnre 0 Ihat I bay. 81 wltb tb. Cierit 01 tit.
S
_ e e ,vered every,"ornmg,
lIlIlP'u..... -
Th h your worti prOlhptly and in the �.uperio, coort 01 oaId ''ODOty m, pot!- unday not exo.pted,.
•
... drum .nd.1ncinII "Donald- tiug tIlODIJb.. on Ihat ..,.nt to dlY· oyoay 0 went 10 - b..
.




T � I" � w. 1 - 1UlCla. ' late.t.tyJe. If !"e do llot g,ve totbo ...ttermtb�l. to�beI�a
"'�' � eJW ,wr .. w " � "'<I!"P�. t' f t' th k '11 l t' 1i*lourth Ilona."III Oc� t 1', IeDd 10 vou oideh I "�"I S ',: p -.t . o'olit't "lIoQIB' in, tnt 11I11"iftceni yiolory; Oar illafwrl,ht i "!ofY man th.t sa " •.�o 'Oil 0 �or WI. co. you the romQval of I�p dl",,�lIItioi l':Plllad . '. - .or un..., as. oda from my bottling work.. 1 .�, :. .AboI1t �i(lst w�en the f�np of l1.1l�1I't'.Ubnl haft been ,wbuld'vol.8" Il��,� .tioke- p��':.:.'l��o:�bJ'\a�:l�ft\�., ad� 4t;�·Wllfto� )ll�t!r.:.=....�m " 0�.)D o�ratlOn. "Slop III for � 0001 liEiuk at mt.ada fountain.. bepD to �·18 •. Jtbe tM.·� jnJfe •.��, ai!Il would pot<h11 wit. aod ol1Qdr.n Ju.t aagood work aDd deliv.r it be 'W at "" eoQrt bO... laa.tla j"., •to .ppear Ind th� WOIllOlt � th• ..,.n" of m J.all," wo nee4 • jail tben II big on time. 30\';"i8�811!Id term. 'I'blo lath ... 01 road, oatei and piea. "�II frnits in�.eaaon.,to 0tI1�. The big that day in ti&mt fubi". i<!tl .,rt. ooDll�., --;- ,. J.lIu.M. WILu.uIo,_,lmnIIllt ollt, ro,!ud equally Incapacitated 16 ito' the - D. R. Groover, Frld.y morniog ,. Inonranco is protection. it i. the . By htl U'61II1Ji 6F8Uen iJ.�".-.---"'I!"."'..-....,r-Y'r.-� o( GaUnon oraokera lubject jllitioe. Nor that w81110ry "Thil II' i::iOiiiI' "me 10 haft .lIff of iCa.,� popl1illl oandi. In Ih+ ••I�t·II'·"111 ���aIilui=A�'�..tDa�.�����"••III."�';;�����.i»1Joo
(IIIiu.: .
IlIl iueh ilea,'y Homo.pun '10
4-4 Fruit of tho LoomlJlc.chillg at Uie per yartl.
School lIuy J":IllA .t 110 per yard.
Good 0u 1 icoea fR.t colors, 3!c por yord.Shoe poli.h, bl.ok aud tau, 10.,.
IGnod MRcilltoAb Oouts '1.21i CRe i.Hair bnllhee 100 "I'; cumb..
•
Oonet.2l1e. 2 haDdkorohiefl lie. 14 pouuds Green Cuffoo for '1.00.
. 8-la.p.oakea loilot lOOp for lie. Soda 00 por pouud.
Pen poiDte lie por doren. 18 pounds Roasted' Coffoe Cor ,"00.
� A1uminwit t�imhlBl 40. 10 cake. Good Soap for 200.
Lead penoill 00 per dOlen.
A C A TiokiDg 100.2 .pool. thre�d, 400 rardl,'Iie. Wo oarry everything that you waut at prions that cn" "ot btlDry 110<111., Dot,onl, j.welry, tooth
brillhes, .tallle .Dd fanoygro- liupll�led.
c.ries.
'
':',;-r W- OT LIFF & CO... enr ne,. 'Orokinol lkaldi u • ' ,. L ... •
hove arrived.
• j'
prlOO$1. t •. 1:.>0. ,";."-�: �;.;n·,
" .: U,loalflll','brul Pro,rluter.












. ��-!l!I!liIllJe_IlIlllWiiIl•• T 'IlIIlIla I�. '. ,.
I w��l always have 00, lJa.fl4.a compl�te J.i..� 01 Co







, AitmIDlltrlltO."!&Ie. ,. II
UEOIIIIIA-UULLOCIl C'lOan.
, .. �. I .Agf'"",bl, ttl ... 'order of �I �qn or Or-Bulloch \IlO'III.1�"'1 be "1dr ':A J'
� "!
Interestilli IDfvrmafion Gathered
FOf The ITimes' Readers.
t· .
. +'Allen D� .Candler, .
'rho Grand Old Commo!",r ,who ..tried the S�te by llU,OOO Dlajority.
IEwI OF THE YD.I ..I camy,
Wbat Our Reporterl S'" alllr aDd
Tblnk··A Little or BvemhlD"
DQnt C,!rg�t Olliff's DOW ad.
Mr. J. W. Wil.oll went to Savon·
. t
I .
fbBt pays Mortuary LoMelI from EXJ)C060 "UIU]!I Instead of pU,\ting (o$'�I:JI�'
from Mortuary FUDm, Q8 mORlt other ... ornpB�IC8 ..10. Result, LaI'Jl;cr !s.:wts ill
proportion to Iiabilltice than an, of the gront mo cOlllpnnit'8 of ADlm�(t\,
, OVlr,2I,OOO,OOO.oo Death Claims PaLd.
.
Stlrmiotm) Premium Plan, the bl'tit and safest 1,lan e\'�r uovl8ed.Scud for rullluformntioD to
TUOS. A.·YDANEZ"GPDel"aI Agent, H,tntCfllioro, o�, ,
HARDY it. !oIOUIIF., 8"t�lol "lI"nt, L.elou: Go. "
,
.
ORDINARY C. B. MARTiN, '1
"

































Miea Saroh Carlor loa,t tho DOll.
aldson liol�1 dr... inaILing. All
wbo deeiro tnelr'drllsos modo In
150 78
85 18
40 163 80 74 1668 Ii56
m 111 M 16 1107
52 148 118 75 1744 no
148 80 6S 17 1025
80 148 45 78 1684 486
156 87 Iii> 10 1148
42 166 84 74' 11108 �7' Whilo w. wero mor.lly ·cer.tain1'153 24 65 16 1171
th.t the' democnlta would oarry�7 �� 1)8 78 1680 4801�� � I� llQll
46 168 :3 74 1687 �l148 81 18 1126
46 ,140 ., 84 '·74 1617 478
'147 • 88' '6Ii 18 1189
VALUAlLE.r�RI!S rOR SA..I.
On our "Bargain CODnter." will be Couud a hand.omo I 10
a
.1. A. DRANNJ£N .' '608'
J. S: Franli.IiD .. : 852
HlRA�i FRANKLIN \ 606
.Jim Williams 8Ii8
.
l725S. O. GnOOVER 1886W. PRHiab
J. H. DONALDSON 1168
S. J. Willioms . 202
1'. R. MoELVEEN 601
.. Edmund KonDedy 857
7'1"\�'��ht �og .,\ LEN LEE 708;/0 A. Nevil. 841
H. J. P�O.dTQR, in, 71t;>
]0'. M. H.oQ!I� 84'1
D. Q STANFORIJ' 768
w. D. Roaoh 841











































stem Cities ,Ia Suan'·
ah.&Ocan5o 50 pompany.
1IIIoaII.. 1... tat, 11188, tIMt 1).1181
01
JiuJ.., Oom_ ..m ".... OD
........ tIcibU to II.. y"rt
""d





A'trip YIa till. 10. """.ot Iall tD
be 01




Por ...... ..nl.. cl ete., apply
to
1lIIY '1'Iobt_, 01 tile
0...1181 01 0.0e­























_, DI1'7 �"I'I f'CtIp"\..t('ol hJ an tho
De·
........, M14 it "81" ,.nrll"
[)reh,ocn\lc
DlIOlrGl Ib"" tHd II .u C, �·tud OIl all lbe
1l'O", Dlu1. ull' •• II , r oouutr,.
_'u
,oans. LAU �1l'1 j "U
I. :lJl&t!wd t.b:a,0I
.U couullt h t' P ;' I> Gl&Wd, .00 u·
iltT gclluh.... l ' .• ,1.::\0 rootrol
Ulo8e
ooLII'ltlOIlI' \dll i '11\'" I., .,�
Duriug 11:llh\�r
'·l':.:\,lth�[)mnooraUc
JICl,tl 'WNI 1111 tI::P,', h c port)",
Jt eccog­
nbcd Dew ur tit- :'!I'!lIuwtloodIUCXlI
eud
mo' ,bOlli, It \\ ut- ! !II:\ '"ol thal kcpl U
in power ulIII l'uubkd it
eo abape &bo
tld'lt�u:��;�'i�;�!: ta lo perbm
III mtulou, h m�u I jlt!ume
tbo aggrcI�
""0. 'l PlPit p..'Ct�HUt1.o pew
ooudltlClD.1
aDd JDuM Mil wllh tho new oarreatl
01
deoiI., oucI .... t., it ..... Ibo _I




.td II bo _olUberod ...., tho ,"",ul·
",loa. of vut teniroQ' a'
homo ODder
Jefteneu, llm'(I_r Monroo aud
puder
Pierce did no& wrokcu tb,o pJ1neiplca of
Iba: ropobllo nor ('J.)nngo tho
doot:rI.ntw
of DomocracJ.
Tbooe poIlcllll whloh buve d"""",ed
_ Iblpplug. 1"11'1111.00 oor poopl",
Iooded Ihom _u "lib bordelll ,ADd
__ .. oIlprchy I. our I...d are
'01
Bo�,��pa�ut:rt�u. _ Soma goOO
people foor that 10 sularpuent of for·
..... polloy will dIvert
atlAlntion !rom
biao ""a'" �"� "1,ablo ,be oorropUon·
111110 "",,&lnll(! Ibolr ... 1t....1 werk.
Ba' tt 'the Dcwooratd wbUu fightlug
pbllDoroo)' .1 bow. Ioko Ibo
lcod In
-...In. oar foroll!1l polloy they
CAn
... Il10 _I 04 lbe ,.,.oromeot,
oud
IA !bat WI, oorry OIl'IIW.lIlform.
IIld
.... OD ea4 10 Ibo ......'" "'81-
ilial
Ie DOW doilrOyiAI .,.. wbU. It
..0 .. ·
-. I �.o pooIlloa tho groat
ortmlooto II1II7 bo kept III po...... ooleIy





Tho ad..... d oa of ,'''_
_of Ibo Unll"" SI.''''' 00 'bo_.
klnooaUt,. cI tho iuoomc fa." ......
deoe two roan ego to 1m,.y tbe
Drct»c.
era&;le panr in opp():�itk.1 II.> !4leapl,,1ca
ef \hat ooun.. The pltlttonu "pm "'bklla
8rrn.ll auel Sew-ntl rno fn lSH
...1
_biab toeof.vcd Ute 51l1'pc.rt at. the poll,
or 6.M)�t085 v ters dcnuunccd that.
,te­
allioo M bnin., c:-ued a de.ficit. iu \JIlt
lOOcn.l feTCUuo aud u la.nll@' .....
111004 """mtotioo.1 objocUooo ....,Iob
bod pre.I_I, boca Ied 1>1Il10
abl... IDd80a ...ho had oat u� III
beoch. II It. WeDl further In dcmaodln«
\bat 0CIN1'MI abUl ale an ttl
0QIII1Ura.·
t1C11!11 pow... "thol Ibo ,-len.
01 Ia.·
11100 IDI1 be <>10"lIy ..4 Importllll7
laid, 10 the aud that wealth mil)"
_
III d.. prepcl'tloo of 11>. ospod_ '"
.."..,..,...,L·· _b1,,,,, ...cb_
10. ADd bold UlDOUDoomCDt. of a pat·
pam to l'OTenean
ObnOdOOA Judicial d&­
eUton "frill (Wer OIMrod by anr political
orpaludoo uuder nlly oonRttatiOO&J
�atcm t.bat ever cxistt.'d.
; 'i'be D6Illootat6, bo&b81'Iuttaruajorhy
01 oilher boo9D of OOb@reY f:l� lhal
tuu0U.8doclllI".t.tto." }lAVe mado no IDo\"'()o
t::!oo����::.t�:t ,�:y�:.
kin. of WI""",lriu. a lIcpobllOlU m...
•
ber of tho houSt\ who IA an Income fu·
cr, bllA broUGht. lu tho rol1owiug propoe'
ed alUOIldUl(ll1t to the lroernl
COIlilit-u,
Uon, wbich ho prop050S to
administer
to bis party llSSOCillt,cs IUld to !Uk •
"ote
"pon at tho �rf, Betl@!oo oj
u�, wiu·
ttir, It. multi lUI to11o"'A:
"Tho COUSf'OMi shan hAve power 10
lovy aod 0011(.'0& W08 both direct
aod
iudirect.. but tuXCI botb diroot aud
indi,
� !!hall bo nullono Ihr.ogbool
tho
Uulled 8tntos."
Tlli. woul{t appoal' to tuoe' aU re­
quiremOllta_ nud ttl Illoaning 800IWI be­
yond the power of nnyooo.rc to gain.,.,
U adopted. I, would be tho .1s_11>
Imsudmca' to t-bo COlIstltutlon of &be
Unlt�d Stu!C&-New York N...-&






..-0... , up.."'''' I. 011111 beU,Utlw,
My ho.tel ia located right
:�D the Co..n HOllIe oqoam,
, Ctbe moo' ""I'"eDient .holfl iii
•
town. I.ui.t homo pll tho
time lind oonomen will al.
ft,.. _i,.. the beat of
lit­
tention.
DR. •. B. IIATII1I�


















att_ 1Ii- to.U ....._






OlIoI'!! hi. I8rvio� to the people
of Emit aDd vioinity .
.
\! �O�91 DRCIWTS.'Cooolpmat60 01 ooltDo lrom plan_,
oopeoIoIIy. ooIlclbld. tD wb!ch prompt
at·
...._,.;Ube"....
Oaadq, cn.p & Co.'. OiUlt OUQD.O,
O""cll'1. Criop � CO.'I Ammonlaled DI.
ICIhodlkme,
Aad Acicl Pboopba'o ""d KnlnlUoroaie.
HIlTY IIIEOIOI'.
POMONA. N. O•








. . { LUMBER.
A......... 10 R...n 8ogo, Ibe U.I�
04 Bllloo are ..,.cmedlrow within
ball
• milo of hIoallloo. II bom..... th
.... II
I cohho otIIce -l11li Will
_t
wllh '-<IoD w11b1n half a milo
of biI
-,w.m.., lie Ia _bIedIy rI.bl.
Tho HorpD.f, Cam...... !Iocke1.1·
len, Drucl. and other blab prl....
01
tho protection creed are orpniahl,
I
,iganllo IIOeI trun, 10clodlD, rIO pel
_I of 11:0 .""'1 wod.. of the <0IIII117.
Tbc»e "JNt.trioca" aDd UbOllOl'H IDCD
who_ tIIomooI_ �tl,1o
tho Amen_ lIoi 4....... tile ....pal..
'" IBH allbo dIocotioo 01 Huuaa, wbo
I.... blo counl17oowoll thaI b._·,
waDl 11 to 80 CO war aDder UlJ' pNlel1.
.." 0I'pJ1!sI0a j"'l III ..... 10_ the
..,._1 em III ..,. of _t_
O..., patrioll, thooo IDCII� _I­
r- Ibpool'ClO.
------
.... c___,. tIN ..........._._.
Whee be wu lD � oar OW'D Md
001, OIoU!lOeJ' DeP"J" told lb.
I'IriIIoaJ
the ,ill .1=. an AAgI"'� al·
liance .... III """""""' tbe
001, """"....,. wblch Amaica IJ
1<mIII f.1'r&ooe. ID Loodoa ··tIIe poach"
..h'ocactd aD aUJADCII bMw.. sa. ..,.
..... � opeakiq_ .All '"






...... ,.-,.• ...,_ III ,.... "'_
bub i2 cae [if.', UII�.aWltle. lit
.J. deaaoo fr
II �bac tboi ,""era?
_lI;aIl "",01 thoi.<uJ<iui .......
:.;:.=.�""":a:..-r�"::::,





o.Ja mllll bo_-ant from Spoa.
...._ IIId thoo from lb.
thI....
01Il10 8qor Ira'" "ho wIob 10 oubftrl
Il1o 0...... _bIlo IIId lilt up I .......
'1l0iiiiiii..,...,... of their o_
W baD4 bbIDg boob Iok.
.wr. _ odmIn.....
tiou ...!II
_ AItcI tbereopoa Ibo _, ....





_, __ Ibo II� .,.tIc7
tbe
.... ..-e"J' we he" co bcJrrow
AI fA..
_ io IIeop _"...,... 001, '" cU·
--.
��:�i��;'rJ
figuf" 00 ,our j'fell ..",II .1l41
pI..
.
011. J .-ill nNtI)W! JIJ
'!iv. ratio/.ct'·ln.
Beware Or Fire. :
s,��tUs B
l?Laoing YOU1'
1 ....... ,.- ...........-
..itb tb< POIL.\DELPIlIJ. 1llCDD·
WRITERS. F_ II 1@t! HOI
.0" b.. & poi4 op ....ta1 -* 01
fiI.:IOO.OOO.
OrJ""". i.....- "'IS· ltror
�(R.'SCE COl(rA�'\' ot' l'ORTlI
.IlU:RIC.'. eap;tal.tooI:p.ooo.QOO.ILOSSES PAID PROJIPTLV.
"I)\HR!} s. G.\\'. MIIfII'. 1Io.1Jotrt..
ATLl.''T.l. (u.
',....r. JohaIM.""'. ",.,
,,.,.."'" ...,... 'lt/e are meeting any
I
Oompetition.BRICK! BBICK!
�e t:ake p�re in &DJIoaacfttll,
to
public lbat .-e are PO_
maauilM:'t"JnD«
t.he flu(!f!t Orick t'\"er' .)Iaeed D the .....
ket iu thie fNU1. ot Goorgia 81 I�"
lila'
dcfS ooml'etitioo, Wb&i P
Dt·,..>c! of any
Brick we woutd be glad j 0 IUl1llib you
and tJParantee e.atMlaction. '!!-----
Rocky Ford Brick Company,
ROCKY FORD, GA.
J. Z. KENDRICK, A1el�







Send them your Collin, Cult••
Shirt•• at<l. Speei.! au.uticn
gh'eD to Lace CIllUIiUJ .ud
Blllok.to.
BI.ket It B r. )llull'•.
Agen' '" Stow.boro.
A.d U. �tIoo .. neb' Fll'TT CESTiI
.•
TE.Ut. To ....,.i.........Iw_.n... ftl'1
_u lor • ,..,., .._plio.
ODd I
,...... , 1"""011'1 ..-r
....... �to ......
(MIWI�.) • "olllltll.1 HtJoncrapioA.Aico­
darIM181lii ... 11 .......' _
1_
'IUOIJ.'.u., ATLUT.l.U.l•
r·rol ......' I. I_red (jjr iIIloI1 4lid
,I.,
proper ." '" toWoo,.,I•• -'"""Iltf1.
Tho """lord .... "",,,,,I,,,,, I. IWO
IIDtI b.. I"I� .IL tw.ooo,1JIl(j I. �.,..,' .
ud i. 111)" 10ft • .,.,. IlIMiI ,,�., If,
llofI'l_,OO' �o &II,,,,,,,,,.
'tWI", Johll,"11 • III"';,,. A,�II.
",,..,,, 110,.,11•
